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Voters' Will Owen Ballot Battle clayNEWS BRIEFS

Bradley Speaks
On Deficiency
Of GI Benefits

Checks Do Not Cover

4 New MembersifcGolden Fleece Taps

'
, W'J Camp? b

Law Professor
Is Taken Into
Honor Society

Members Announce "

Names of Officers

Intense Interest Centers
On Publications Contests

Clampitt, Eller, and Miller Expected
To Stage Close Battle for Presidency

-- '. By Earl Heffner
Thomas Jefferson has been credited with advocating a periodic

revolution for every democratic government. And today stu-

dents open firing in their annual ballot battle with triangular
political forces engaging each other S

"and insurgent independents. Mills (SP), Bookie Jabine (UP), Roy
Attention is being centered upon Moose (CP), Art Melton find).

College Living Costs
Washington, May 5--(- Gen-

eral Omar Bradley, veterans adminis-
trator, says payments to veterans un-

der the GI Bill of Rights do not cover
living costs. However, Bradley says
liberalized benefits should not be too
attractive. Bradley told a Senate la-b- or

subcommittee considering some 20
proposals to increase benefits for edu-

cational training that Congress and
not the VA should set the payment
policy. Otherwise, the veterans ad-

ministrator took no position on the
proposals.

Violations
Bradley said there have been some

violators of the law's intent, lie
named extended training courses for
gas station men - and salesmen as
"rather questionable.".

seven major posts, three purely, po-- 1 Editor Carolina Magazine: Fred

Thirteen University students
and a professor of law, Frank
W. Hanft, were tapped into Gol-

den Fleece,, considered by many
as the top ranking honor organi-
zation on the campus, at impres-
sive ceremonies in Memorial hall here

,Sunday night.
Chosen for distinctive records in

special activities and general, all-rou- nd

excellence, with much empha-
sis on character and leadership, ' the
14 new members were inducted into
the-- ' select order after they ' were
singled out from the audience by
black-robe- d, hooded figures who moved
slowly up and down the aisles of the
darkened hall.

' In addition to Professor Hanft,
those tapped were Tat Kelly,' "Winston-

-Salem; Charles Warren, Wash-
ington, N. C; Don McCoy, Laurin-bur- g;

Ernest G. Crone, Goldsboro;

litical and four for publications.
For the presidency, Independent

Johnny Clampitt matches votes with
University Party Bill Miller and

doubly-endorse- d Tom Eller represent-
ing the Campus and Student parties.

The vice-presiden- cy is a strictly
party-lin-e fight with Charlie ' Long
(SP), Jack Folger (UP), and Mar-rio- te

Stewart (CP) carrying their
respective party' banners with Jim
Vogler (CP),' John Surratt (UP),
and Sam Daniels (SP) striking for
the position of secretary-treasure- r.

In the publications field, Barron
Mills (SP), Bookie Jabine (UP), Roy
Moose (CP), and Independent Art
Melton seek the DTH post, Fred

Jacobson (UP, SP), Charles Brock-ma- n

(CP).
Editor Yackety Yack: Bill Moffit

(CP, SP, UP).
Editor Humor Magazine: Matt

(Tookie) Hodgson " (SP, UP) , Jud
Kinberg and Eddie Allen, co-edit- ors

(Ind).
Publications board: Senior

Charles Brockman (CP), Ruth Evans
(CP), Peter Gerns (SP), Roland
Giduz (SP), Gene Johnstone (UP),
Julia Ross (UP). Junior Eddie Al-

len (SP), Billy CarmichaelUP).
Member-at-larg- e Howard Bailey
(Ind), Ed Joyner (UP), Roy Moose
(CP), Earl Heffner (SP). "

President CAA: Jack Fitch (SP,

State Phone Employees
Return to Switchboards

Charlotte, May 5 (UP) More
than 500 telephone workers have re-

turned to their jobs in North Caro-

lina today according to the figure just
released by E.' H. Wasson, Southern
Bell manager for the Carolinas. He
says the telephone company now is
up to 45 per cent of normal operating
strength in North Carolina.- - .The
largest single group of employees to
return to their jobs today was in the
Asheville 'f district. Switchboard are
fully manned for the first time since
the' strike began' on' April 7. ' All em-

ployees .also are back ' on the . job at
Morganton.

i Raymond Jefferies, Harrisonburg,

Where to Vote !
Va.; Ralph Strayhorn, Durham; John
O'Neil, Knoxville, Tenn.;' Thomas
Eller; Salisbury; James Wallace,

To Pass or to Defeat. . .

Students Will Ballot Today ALDERMAN
GERRARD:Jamesville; William W. Taylor, Dur-- 1

ham; William "Woestendi'ek,1 Sauger-tie- s,

N. Y.J William f Miller, Green-
ville, S. C, and Kenneth Black, Nor-
folk," Var" -

At the beginning of the ceremony,
the doors to Memorial hall were

Residents of Alderman, Mclver, Kenan, and Spencer.
Residents of Carr, Smith, coeds not living in dormi-
tories, Steele, EVP, Old East, Old West Nash, Miller,
Whitehead, men living in fraternity houses, non-dormito- ry

men living in town, Victory village, Pittsboro
trailer camp. : .. .

Residents of Aycock, Graham, Stacy, Everett, Lewis,
Quonset huts, and Alexander. .

Residents of Mangum, Manley, Grimes, Ruffin, Emerson

On Constitution Amendments
r When'students go, to the polls--tc- y ;theylwill.. fawd jwith

the problem of either 'passing" or defeating, six "constitutional
amendments as passed by the Student iiegislature recently. The
amendments as passed by the as- - :

., . ., ... t--"

AYCOCK:

locked and the tapping carried out
LENOIR HALL:UN to Hear Spokesman

For Jews in Palestine
in utmost secrecy. The Jason, leader
of the Golden Fleece this year, was field house, and Fetzer field house.

POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m." ; '' : ' ' revealed as Charles Vance, Winston- -

juusmng, may i Salem. Winston Broadfoot, Wilming- -

ijie umiea auons uenwju fiT'ton, ms.Grammatens, and Robert
ly has ordered its all-mem- poll- - Stockton Wmston-Sale- m, Christo--

sembly are printed below. On the
ballot only a title line and a sentence
explaining the amendment will be
used.

'1. (Student Audit Board)
Article I Sec. I. In Art. Ill Sec.

5, insert the words, "and two non-
voting faculty memers appointed by
the Chancellor of the University" as

vtuat vuiiijxufcvy . , ' ? pt inner

president between the words "the"
and "of."

Sec. Ill in Article III Sec. 6, strike
out the word "and" between "groups"
and "three."

Sec. III. In Article JII Sec. 6 in-

sert the words "and 6 holdover mem-

bers, and in addition, a faculty ad-

viser."
Sec. IV in Art. Ill Sec. 6 strike out

"and shall report all violations of the
rules to the appropriate student ju-

dicial body," and insert in its place,

cy sp9kesman speak on the Palestine
problem. The compromise, worked out
by five small powers, leaves it up to
the political committee to decide

whether to hear Arab spokesmen or
other Jewish representatives than the
Jewish agency.

an addition to the "sentence, "The
Student Audit board shall be com-
posed of a chairman and four mem

CP), Bobby Weant (UP).
Vice-preside- nt CAA: Bob Cox

(UP), Dan Logue (CP), Monk
Whiteheart (SP).

Head Cheerleaders: Grey Adams
(Ind), Michie Faulconer (Ind), Mof-fa- tt

Sherard (SP, UP), Charlie
Stancell (CP), Steve Stefanou (Ind).

Student council at large: Betsy
Anne Barbee (UP), George Grizzard
(CP)r Bob Kirby (UP), Al Lowen-stei- n

(SP), Jim Paschal (UP), Young
Pully (CP), Eleanor Singletary (SP),
Mary Swann (SP), Margaret Jean
Taylor (CP).

Constitutional amendments.
NON-DOR- M MEN

Student council: Lewis Bartley
(CP), Bob Broughton (UP), Jim Cas-tieber- ry

(CP), Bob Dulin (SP), El-

ton Forehand (UP), Marvin Hogan
(SP), Jack McDuffie (CP), Charles

See VOTERS, page 4.

Jacobson (UP and SP) battles
Charles Br.ockman (CP) to retain
his Carolina Magazine editorship, and
Tookie Hodgson (SP and UP) fights

and independents, Ed-

die Allen and Jud Kinberg for the
humor magazine post. Bill Moffit has
the Yack sewed up as the only can-

didate in the field:
. All candidates must turn in ex-

penditure statements in Gerrard hall
by noon today.

THE BALLOT
President of the student body:

JoTinny Clampitt (Ind), Tom Eller
(CP, SP), Bill Miller (UP).

Vice-preside- nt: Jack Folger (UP),
Charlie Long (SP), Marriote Stew-

art (CP).
Secretary-treasure- r: Sam Daniels

(SP), John Surratt (UP), Jim Vog-

ler (CP).
Editor Daily Tar Heel: Barron

"and shall refer cases beyond its
jurisdiction to the appropriate stu-

dent judicial body."
6. (in: re the Student Council)
Art. I Sec. I In Art. II Sec. I,

strike out the words, "The Student
Council . shall have final jurisdiction
in all cases involving offenses against
the student body."

Sec. II In Art. II Sec. 3, strike
out "The Student Council shall have
appellate jurisdiction in all cases de-

cided by. the Men's and- - Women's
Councils and Interdormitory coun-
cil, and the Dance committee. Except
where " the Student Legislature has
fixed the offense and the limitations
as to punishment, the ' Men's and

Following the ceremony the new
members were entertained by. the old
members at a supper at the Caro-
lina Inn where the principal speaker
was A. L. M. Wiggins, of Hartsville,
S. C, undersecretary of the treasury
and former president of the American
Bankers association, who was a mem-

ber of the Fleece when he was a stu-

dent at the University here.
J. Maryon Saunders, alumni secre-

tary and also a member, introduced
Mr. Wiggins.

Town Girls, Chi O's
Are Guests of UVA
At Open House Tonight

The town girls and Chi Omega so-

rority will be guests of the Univer-
sity Veterans association at the
weekly open house in the UVA club
house tonight at 8:30. A short floor
show will be presented at 9:45 and
the rest of the evening will be de-

voted to dancing.
Chuck Hilty, member of the UVA

board of directors and acting social
chairman, called attention to the fact
that the open house is being held on
Tuesday this week instead of Wed-

nesday as in the past. All future en

US Broadcasts Abroad
May Stop, Says House

Washington, May 5 (UP) Chair-

man John Taber of the House Appro-

priations committee came out of a
government-industry-Congre- ss con-

ference with Secretary of State Mar-

shall tonight to say that his group in-

tends to stick by its decision to scrap
the "Voice of America" broadcasts.
Taber says his group will stand pat
until Marshall reorganizes the pro-

gram to meet objections raised by
Congressional critics to U. S. radio
programs broadcast in Europe and
Asia. .

bers appointed by the president of
the Student Body and confirmed by
the Legislature."

2. (in: re Transferring of eexcutive
power under executive powers)

Art. I Sec. I Strike out Article
III Sec. 13.
' Article I Sec. II In Art. Ill Sec.
2, insert the words "to make all ini-

tial standing committee appoint-
ments, submitting them to the Stu-

dent Legislature within 5 weeks of
his inauguration" after the words "to
appoint the chairman and members of
all standing committees and boards
not otherwise provided for in this
Constitution." "

.

Sec. III. In Art. V Sec. 2, insert
"the Head Cheerleader" after "Caro-
lina Athletic Association."

3. (Concerning changing of Elec-

tion Dates) .

Art. I Sec. I. In Art. I Sec. 2,
strike out "May" and insert "April"
between the words "the" and "Tues-
day."

Sec. II. In Art. I Sec. 2, strike out
"second" and insert "first" between
the words "the" and "Tuesday."

In Graham Memorial. . .

Laboratory Theater Gives
'The Rivals' this Weekend

Graham Memorial will present the Laboratory Theater pro-

duction of "The Rivals" in the main lounge of the student union
on Saturday and Sunday. This comedy of manners, the fourth
and final production by the theater ;

Women's Councils shall have discre-
tionary authority, providing that it
shall take full cognizance of the tra-
ditional offenses and punishments en-

forced by the Men's and Women's
Student Councils prior to the adoption
of' this constituton.

Sec. Ill Strike Art. II Sec. 4.
Sec. IV In Art. II Sec. 9, strike

out the words "in the Student Countertainments will be held on Tuesday
cil, but not necessarily" found in

House Lessens Budget
Requested by Truman

Washington, May 5. (UP) The
House Appropriations committee has
cut President Truman's budget re-

quests for the State, Commerce and
Justice departments by more than 23
per cent. The committee approved its
fourth major appropriation bill for
the 1948 fiscal year today, and it gives
the three departments $535,000,000
instead of the nearly $700,000,000 re-

quested.

WEATHER TODAY

Fair and slightly cooler.

the Penthouse Players of Seattle and
the Blue Room Theater of Portland.
The audience will view the show
from four sides of the stage.

Having presented medieval comedy,

satire and modern dress farce thus
far this year, the Laboratory Theater
selected Sheridan's "The Rivals" be-

cause of its universal appeal. The
three acts provide many scenes of
subtle humor and outright comedy.

Members of the cast are Eleanor
Ringer as Mrs. Maiaprop, Pat Palmer
as Lydia, Henrietta Cooper as Julia,
Maude Baynor Foy as Lucy, Fred
Johnson as Absolute, James Warren
as Acres, Marty Jacobs as Sir
Lucius, Murray McCain as Faulk-lan- d,

Harry Thomas as Fag, Wil-

liam Sessions as David and Frank
Echols as Thomas.

during the regular school year, "will
be directed by Suzanne Davis, one
of the four original members of the
steering committee of the laboratory
formed this year.

"The Rivals" is a complicated story
of a young girl of the Restoration
period who becomes influenced by the
many romantic novels of the day, be-

lieving hers life should be as excit-
ing as those of heroines in the books.
Her aunt and guardian, however, is
a firm believer in the old school, de-

manding to pick a husband for her
charge. This part was played oh
Broadway four years ago by Mary
Boland.

Suzanne Davis, wife of associate
director of the Playmakers Harry
Davis, announced today that the
comedy would be presented in the
arena style of production used by

Sec. III. In Article II Sec. 5, strike
out "second" and insert "first" be-

tween the words "the" and "Tues-
day."

Sec. IV. In Art.' V Sec 3, strike
out - "May" and insert "April" be-

tween "in" and "on."
Sec. V. In Art. V Sec. 4, strike

out "May" and insert "April" be-

tween "in" and "on."
4. (in:re-Hou- se Privileges board)
Art. I Sec. I. Strike out Article

III Section 7.
Sec. II in Article 1 Sec. 4, strike

out the words "and the H.P.B." lo-

cated in the clause "to review, rules
made by the' Dance committee."

5. (in :re Dance committee)
Art. I Sec. I. In Art. Ill Sec. 6,

strike out "Sec-trea- s" and insert Vice- -

to avoid conflicts with fraternity and
sorority meetings.

Members of the veterans escort
committee are asked to be at the
club at 8:15.

Summer Registration
Dates Start Today

General College students ar--e re-

quested to make their appointments
for Summer School pre-registrati- on

by signing appointment sheets in
Memorial hall beginning today.

The pre-registrati- on days for the
Summer School are May 12-1- 7.'

Appointment sheets" for the fall
quarter pre-registrati- on will be ready
in 1 Memorial hall beginning Friday,
May 9. V " :':

sentence one of Section 9.
Sec. V In Art. II Sec. 9, strike

out the words "The Student Council
and." :

7. (in: re Coed Senate)
Art. I, Sec. I Strike out the words

"and subordinate legislative power
shall be vested in a Coed Senate,"
and add the words "except as pro-

vided for in Section 8 of this ar-

ticle."
Art. II, Sec. I In Art. I, Sec. 8,

strike out the word "social" between
the words "all" and '"rules."

Art. II, Sec. II In Art. I, 'Sec. 8,
after the words "rules affecting
women only" add "this power not. to
be superseded by that supreme power
of the Student Legislature."

CORRECTION

It was incorrectly reported in
Saturday's edition of the"DTH that
Dick Owen was a UP candidate for
legislator from the dormitories.
Owen is both an SP and UP


